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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option E
B. Option A
C. Option D
D. Option B
E. Option C
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
A: Setting a PDB resource plan is optional. If not specified,
all sessions within the PDB are treated equally. In a non-CDB
database, workloads within a database are managed with resource
plans. In a PDB, workloads are also managed with resource
plans, also called PDB resource plans. The functionality is
similar except for the following differences: Non-CDB Database
Multi-level resource plans Up to 32 consumer groups Subplans
PDB Database Single-level resource plans only Up to 8 consumer
groups (Not B) No subplans

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are creating a distributed application by using Microsoft
.NET Framework 3.5. You use Windows Communication Foundation to
create the application. You plan to perform the following
tasks:
You write the following code segment.
You need to ensure that only those client applications that
provide credentials belonging to the AdminGroup role can access

the Remove method. What should you do?
A. Add the following attribute to the Remove method of the
Service class. &lt;PrincipalPermission(SecurityAction.Demand,
Role:="AdminGroup")&gt; _
B. Add the following attribute to the Service class.
&lt;PrincipalPermission(SecurityAction.
Demand, _ Name:="Remove", Role:="AdminGroup")&gt; _
C. Add the following attribute to the Remove method of the
IService interface.
&lt;PrincipalPermission(SecurityAction.Demand,
Role:="AdminGroup")&gt; _
D. Add the following attribute to the Service class
&lt;PrincipalPermission(SecurityAction. Demand,_
Name:="IService. Remove", Role:="AdminGroup")&gt; _
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Northern Train Outfitters sends email order confirmations to
customers who have made online purchases. These emails must
follow the "Transactional" CAN-SPAM classification
requirements. Which feature would a marketer use to classify a
send under this CAN-SPAM classification?
A. Send Definition
B. Delivery Profile
C. Send Classification
D. Sender Profile
Answer: C
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